
A pnre cream of tartar

Pure and Sure, i

It does more work and finer,
not find it exactly as represented
and he will pay you back your

CUvtlmd Baking PmJtr Ct., Nrui

NorrmanA Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

DON'T
Bavt yonr COLLARS starched tn th eM
way. when yon cn have them done with soft,
pliable Bnttonholostor TWO CENTS BACH.

LackawannaTHE

LAUNDRY

Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

UHDERWE AR
In White or Natural

Wool, at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Mears & Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.
' Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 8 p. m.

Tue diagram for Pauline Hall opens at
the Academy of Musio box office this
mornings

A marriage license was granted by tbe
clerk of tbe coarts Saturday to Annie
Bergen, of Mayfitld, and Patrick Hughes,
of Carbondnle.

Bible services will be beld in the Gospel
tent on Linden street on Taosdny, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday fur 4 to fi p.
tn. and will be conducted by Evangelist
fccbiverea,

Tbe regular meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance union, of Green
Ridge, will be beld Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 3
p. in. in tbe Prohibition league room, CIS
Green Ridge street

Judge "Archbald on Saturday granted
a rule for a new trial in tbe case of Mo-Ha-le

vs. McDonnell. A verdict of $000
with interest was returned by the jury in
tbe trial of tbe case last week.

Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of the Asbary Meth-
odist Episcopal church, preached last eve-
ning to the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union of Green Ridge. His subject
was "Barbaras or Christ; Wbichf "

The Bodega hotel on Spruce, controlled
by Martin Bird for tbe past two years, has
been sold to Peter Rozar, of the South
Side, who will assume tbe proprietorship
as soon as tbe license is transferred.

Two .children of Anthony Herrigan, re-
siding in Bellevue, were seriously injured
yesterday by a runaway horse. The horse
bolted near the railroad crossing of the
Jersey Centrni railroad in Belleuue and
railed up Fifth avenue up Third street.
It was frightened by the noise made by an
engine.

"In the Name of th Czar" Is the name
of a drama that was given at tho Academy
of Musio Saturday night. It is constructed
on the usual melo-drama- lines.
ward Brandt, who was a member of tbe
company that played Dan Hart's "Be-
tween Men" here, bad one of the leading
rolls and sustained it ably. The co mpany
throughout was fair.

The weekly exchanges of the Scrauton
Clssring House association, prepared by
William H. Peck, manager, for the week
ended Saturday, are a follows: Mondoy,
Bept. 17. 1187.686 25; Tuesday, Sept. 18,
1122,517.57; Wednesday, Sept. 19,

Thursday, Sept. 20, 1122,218.14; -,

3 10.i 43; Saturday, Sept.
22, Total, 1723,220.85. :

Gentlemen' Driving Club races Tbn
2 p. m.

Pabst's Milwacke Bebr, cool and
sparkling, at Lohmau's, Spruce street

' ' '
ii aa

LIVE SPORIIN6 TOPICS.

' Little Willie Massey, of the Ecranton
state leagne club, played first base for the
Cincinnati club Saturday and did it well.

Manager Cahill, of tbe Boston club, says
that it. has not been fully deridod as yet
whether or not tbe Boston club will play
in this city. yrt

A game between tbe Scranton Foot Ball
blub and the Wilkes-Barr- e Young Men's
Christian Association Foot Ball club has
been arranged for Ook 27 at Wilkes-Barr- e

by Manager Cahill.
Among tbe wing shots who have entered

the contest for the championship of north
eastern Pennsylvania to be decided at Base
Bali park next Friday are J). M. Spencer,
F. H. demons, Harry Young, Fred Mason,
Dr. J. W. Honser, Thomas J. Eley, Dr. U,
M. Beck. A. C. Monies. H. D. Swarta. R. J.
Grimes, Will Fry, David J. Davis, Clem
Marsn, jr.. Dim uavis, iodu voyne, a. w,
Kistler. J. A. Van Bergen, C. U. Btack
boose, Dr. C. L. Hill, b, Bunnell, C. J,

W. H. Davenport, Thomas Carter, Phil
Williams. (James xwis, jl. xoung, u. Si,
BrownelL W. G. Fasold.

a

Bay lb Wsbsr
and get tie best. At Guernsey Bros.

'powder

work than any other If you do

you can) return itto your, grocer

money.f
Ycrk, Succtuor bClevtland Bntturu

LETTERS FE0M THE PEOPLE
f

ITJnder this heading short letters of Interest
will be published when accompanied, fur pub-
lication, by the writer's niuno. ThrTbibunb
will not be beld responsible for opinions here
expreaued.l

THE WELSH AS MUSICIANS.

Editor of Tite TniBi'RE:
Sir: Permit me to occupy a little of

your valunble space to answer tbe state-
ments of Mr. George Carter, organist of
the Elm Park church of this city, which
appeared in an interview with him in last
Sunday's Elmira Telegram. I wish to re-f- or

directly to bis statements concerning
Welsh vocalists as students and tbe want
of application on tbeir part. I am at a
loss to know of Mr. Carter's ability to
judge in this capacity. If be lacks so muoh
in bis knowledge of vocal music as bis ac-

quaintances bold that he does in reading
pianoforte music, and his utter want of
judgment in bis organ playing, be is
snrely incapable to form any legitimate
conclusions. Will Mr. Carter say that
Messrs. Ben Dnvies, Edward Lloyd, Wat-cy- n

Mill', Daniel Price, James Sauvage,
David Hughes, Ffrangson Davies, Lucas
Williams, William Evans (Sims Reevos'
favorite pupil), Mnlgwyu Humphreys,
Madames Maggie Davies, Lewella Davies,
Editb Wynn, and n host of other talentod
Welsh ladies and gentlemen who have
taken nearly all the prizes for vocal schol-
arship in tbe Royal Academy of Music
and Koyal College of Musio during tbe
paHt fifteen yearn, that they lack in apply-
ing themselves to their studies?

Alberto Keudegger, proressor of singing
at the Royal Academy of Musio. London,
has often said. "Give me the Welsh stu-
dents; you ean have all other coiners." As
to tbe excellence of Welsh choral singers,
it would be useless to give Mr. Carter's
unkind remarks auy attention. It is well
known that Welsh cboralistB have no
equal tbe world over. The veteran Carl
Zerahn, tbe late Dr. Damrosb and Dr. A.
C. Mackkenzio have taken good care to
land tbeir excellence iu this line of work.

It seems very rude and ignorant on tbe
part of Mr. Carter to refer to Dr. Joseph
Parry as "some fellow like Dr. Parry
Jones," etc The venerable grav haired
composer, who has blest the world with
volumes of beautiful musical creations,
should. I think, be revered and honored.
tmd not slurred at in such a billingsgato
oraer.

As to tbe eisteddfod, I might say that it
is an institution supported by the work-
ing people. They, like the Germans, com-
pete for choral honors. The personel of
these societies in tbe Lackawanna valley
are miners, with tbeir sons and their
daughters. We cannot expect these mi-

ners with horny hands to be very educated
and cultivated musicians. However, I am
inclined to tblnk that Mr. Carter, with
all his weakness of judgment, would re-fr-

from meeting those choral societies
in a contest. It occurs to me also that Mr.
Carter is rather inconsistent in speaking
and pleading for a higher class of music.
Does be not rememDer of tbe account
given of the organist of the Elm Park
church in the London Musical Times
about a year ago, playing Bucb feather-
weights as "The Sweet Bye ana Byer"

Mr. Carter has been harping on Mr.
Tallie Morgan for drilling light chorus
work. I can sympathize with Mr. Morgan
in his work, as be has to take into consid
eration the masses and not the musicians.
He has done a (fraud work, and is still
working with a zest before unknown to
Scrauton, with singing classes and choral
societies.

Again. Mr. Carter makes much ado and
bravado about his organ and pianofore
playing. Does he not remember Del
Puenti proding him in bis ribs in the
recent Elm Purk concert while playing the
accompaniment t What did it meant Mr.
Carter got himself on the organ concert
piogrammeof the State Musio Teachers'
Association held here lust December to
play Reinberger's Pastoral Sonata. Why
did be back nut at the last minute? And
why has be not played it since?

Mr. Carter, let me herald you this piece
of information: Haydn Evans, a Scran-toniH- n

and a Welshman, is very desirous
to play against you for a purse of any-
where from $3 to (51)0. Will you take up
tbe challenge? You have the finest organ
in Scranton, and it is no wonder that you
are inspired to do something like, the whis-
per of a zephyr and tbe peals of tbunder
in alternate seconds, while gazing at your
vain self in the organ mirror. We have
yet to learn that George has done any-
thing to raise the standard of the art di-

vine in Scranton. Let him "dig. dig. dig,"
and fall through where be properly be-

longs. The world will no doubt get along
as before. Welsh musicians can take care
of themselves. They have the temper-me- n

t, the talent, emotion and poetical
feeling, together with ample application
and good judgment, a thing our would-b- e
critic is most Badly lacking.

Youis for fair play,
T. J. Davies, Mos. Bac

, N ERROR OF THE TYPES.

Editor of The Tribune: .

Siiu Iii some unaccountable way the
name of Jobn J. Durkin, in an editorial in
yesterday's News, got changed into John
J. "Thomas," whom it thus appeared as if
the News favored for clerk of the courts.
In order to dispel any erroneous impres-
sions which those may entertain Who are
unfamiliar with the havoo types some-
times play, wtllyou kipdly insert the cor-
rection in Tub Tribune as also the state-
ment that the News1 is unreservedly for
all tbe Democratic nominees.

Allen N. Leete, Editor.
Scranton, Sept. 23.

VERDICT FOR FELLOWS.

The Famous Land Suit Ended In Favor
of tbe Defendant.

At 3.45 Saturday afternoon the jury
deliberating on tbe case of Fellows
against Fellows resulted in a verdict
for the defendant. It was a stubbornly
fought legal battle and was watched
with interest. At a former trial it was
taken from the jury by the judge on
account of a legal technicality.

In tbe assumpsit Case of Champlln
against Attorney George M. Watson
tbe jury found for tbe plaintiff and
gave judgment in tbe aura of tr0 00.

Tbe ejjctment suit of William B.
Marcy against the Hillside Coal and
Iron company was given to the jury at
4.43 Saturday. The day was occupied
with tbe addresses to the jury. Attor-
ney E. N. Willard spoke for the de-

fense, and was followed by Congress-
man Wolverton, also for the defense.
Attorney John T. Lenahan, of Wilkes- -
Barre, made a strong plea for the
plaintiff, and Judge Savidge charged
the jury in a lengthy, well defined and
impartial charge. The jury retired at
4 45 and remained in its room over
night, unable to agree.' Confinement
did not nave any charms lor tnem, ana
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning they
came to an understanding ana seaiea a
verdiot, which will be presented to
oonrt this morning.

School War Endtd.
Tbe temporary injunction granted to

tllA rillv.na r.t Itltnnnla Btrainat tha T.ftnlffU
wanna school board, where tbetownship

. . . . . ,I. 11.11 i r : I Auuuuiugoi cue new juoobio scuoui was iu

morning by Judge Gunster, when tbe
ww wm urougnt up lor nnai nearing.

El.g.l'j Opening SoolaL
Tuesday evenimr. Ootober 2. Now re

ceiving applications tor different classes at
omce irom l until a o'clock daily.

J. Frank Sikoel.
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LIGHTS AND SHADOWS
..

Pitiful Phases of Life Brought 'to View In

Sunday Miming Police Court

TWENTY-TW- O PRISONERS HEARD

Five of Them Were Women Arrested
In Disorderly Houses Alderman
Fitzsimmons Imposes Heavy Fines
on Them Owen Walsh, of the South
Side, Prosecuted by His Son.
Trouble in the McGuire Homestead.

By a strange paradox Saturday night
is always tbe busiest in police circles.
The approach of tbe Sabbath is with
some men a time to give unbridled
lioense to their psssions and therefor
before tbe shadows of tbe night have
been dispelled by the light of the
dawning Sabbath many of them find
themselves in the custody of the police
for infractions of tbe law.

Saturday night was an unusually
busy one for the poliee of tbe eentral
city.

They gathered in twenty-on- e pris-
oners and before Alderman Fitzsim
mons in poliee eonrt yesterday fines to
tbe amount of 251 were imposed.

Daring the course of the nigbt tbn

Eolice invaded tbe disorderly bouse of
Henry, of Raymond court, and

Emma Bay, of Franklin avenue, and
arrested five women and seven men.
Tbey were all given a hearing yester-
day morning.

Miss Henry was the first person to
feel the weight of tbe judicial frown
of the chief justice of the Eighth ward.
He did not chide her about the disso-
lute life she leads, but, what was
worse, compelled her to tell ber age.
She said 28, but neglected to add that
tbis waa ber second trip. When she
said she was born in Pittaton the
alderman east a glance at her that was
fnll of pity, and marked down a fine of
1 30 opposite her name.

THE OTHER UNFORTUNATES.

May Reilly. of Wilkes-Barr- e, a
boarder at Miss Henry's house, waa
fined $15. She says she is 20, bnt looks
tnneb older. Her faeeiwas surrounded
by a halo of flaxen strands of hair that
bore traces of repeated bleaching and
she gazed out of her eyes in a way that
she supposed was very fetching.

After Mlsa Henry and ber boarder
were led away three more women filed
into the court room and stood before
tbe magistrate. Tbey were Emma
Ray, aged 26, the buxom proprietress
of a place over Babeock's feed store;
Lizzie Wilson, aged 21, and Lillim
Corrigan, aged 23, her boarders. Miss
Ray owned New York as her home and
the other two Wilkes-Barr- e. Miss Cor-

rigan is a tall stately beauty who
treated tbe whole matter as a joke by
way of showing that she was real
tough. Miss Wilson was quiet and de-

mure and Mies Ray displayed a coy-

ness and innocenee that was delight-
ful. All showed tbe ravages of time
far in exssss of what the agea tbey
gave call for. Tbe proprietress was
fined $50 and the other two women $15
each.

The men arrested In the houses were
fined as follows: James Mahon, ruil-roade-

city, $10; Jobn Roe, Moosic,
$10; Jobn Mildren, Moosie. $10; Mike
liest, city, $5; James Callahan, Dnn- -

inore, $3; Puilip Ensley, Dunmore, $5;
James Culkin, Wyoming, j.

SON AGAINST FATHER.

Owen Welsh, of the Sonth Side, was
arraigned charged with being drunk
and disorderly, resisting an olhcer and
abusing bis wife. His son
appeared as prosecutor. Welsh said
that be became intoxicated while cele
brating a meeting with an old friend
named Delaney. He held that be was
justified in beating his wife because she
had been disobedient xne alderman
conld not see it tbat way and imposed
a fine of $10.

Stephen Klemeu, a Johnson patob
Hungarian with a fondness for a red
necktie, was arrested in Keller black
smith shop Saturday night. He en
tered through a broken window and
then removed his shoes. He urged in
bis defense that he was drunk. He
waa given tbe alternative of paying $5
or spending ten days in the county

Joseph Boone, of Providence, was
charged with being drunk, but de
clared tbat he bad only two drinks of
cider and three of eorn beer.

"Corn beer is made very strong just
now, yon want to look out for it," de
clared the alderman as he marked "$3
or nve days" alter Boone e name.

Charles Manning,a tall, bewbiskered
farmer of Lsnnox, Susquehanna county,
was charged witbiatumpting to drive
bis horses and wagon over a olltr at
Providence while iutoxioated. He de-

nied being drunk aad said bis condition
ws due to medicine be took by order
of bis physician. He made no objection
to tbe $10 fine passed upon him, how-
ever,

MRS. SCHOONOVER DIDlt'T CARE.

Jobn Schoonover, of Green Ridge,
was charged with smashing bis furni
ture and abnsing bis wife. Tbe latter
said tbat some time ago her husband
used to smash the disbea every time he
became intoxicated, but now he takea
a mm at tbe furniture ana afterwards
at ber. When he comes 'borne drunk
she has to lock herself in a room or flee
to tbe neighbors for protection. At
one time she bad him under bonds
for a year to keep tbe peace.

"What do yon want done with your
husband?" asked the alderman. ''He
saja tbat be does not want to live with
yoo."

"I don't care what yon do with him.
I have bad enough of him. He has
called me names that no woman would
endure, and I am perfeotly satisfied to
have htm leave me, emphatically de
olared Mrs. Schoonover.

"Five dollars fine and $300 bail to
keep the-peao- towards Mrs. Schoon
over and all other good citizens of tbe
commonwealth, said tbe alderman;
and Boboonover was led away.

Joba Gorman, John Gilbrlde and
Anthony Nallin were charged with
stealing two kegs of beer from a house
at Washington avenne and River street
wbero a Polish wedding was in pro
gress Saturday night. Une of tbe kegs
was offered In evidence in court. Tbe
defendants denied the theft. They
said tbey attended the wedding ns
guests, drank the beer that was offered
to them and then left. Tbe eharge
or tnert was withdrawn and tbey paid
$2 50 eaoh for being drunk.

Cornelius MoQuirn and his wife
were visiting Mr. fflcGnire'a brother at
Fourth street and Fifth avenue Satnr
day night. A fight started and th
police were called in and Cornelius ar
rested. He resisted and was roughly
handled.

At the hearing yesterday morning
McGuire, his wife, sister and father
dsolared that there had bn no fight
at an. mouuire simply struck bis
.i.u. 1.1. Mir. ..n..j u uDiii.ii Mia T io nii.ui.Ui tui yullue
rushed In and grabbed McGuire. threw
down th sister and jumped on her and
bit tbe elder McUuir orer the bead

while tbey carried Cornelius oS in
triumph.

Tbe testimony of the omoers tbraw
an entirely different light on the case
and Cornelius waa nod f.5 which be
was unable to pay.

A FAIR PROPOSITION.

The Scranton board of trade is sup
posed to have tor its fundamental purpose
the advancement of the business interests
of Scranton. When, therefore, it sends
the printing of its annual report to a pub-

lishing house in Delaware, It must have
some reason for not patronizing home in-

dustries. What is that reason? The
Scranton Tribune Publishing company
desires to make to Mr. Foster, ohairman of
the printing committee, the following
proposition; It will agree to print the
Scranton board of trade's report accord-

ing to any written specifications tbe board
may elect, provided tbe Delaware firm

shall do the same thing. Then it will sub-

mit the two specimens of workmanship to
a disinterested jury of experts. And
finally, if The Tribune's work does not
win tbe award, The Tribune Publishing
company will pay all expenses and
make the board of trade a present
of the receipted bill for the Dela
ware firm's worn on as many copies of

tbe report as the board shall need. We
are willing to give to Mr. Foster tbe prep-

aration of tbe specifications. For bis ser-

vices in this matter The Tribune Publish-

ing company will, if defeated in the com-

petition proposed, agree to pay Mr. Foster
the sum of $100. The only condition we
shall attach to this proposition is that if
The Tribune's work shall receive the
award, Mr. Foster will publicly confess
that be has misrepresented a home indus-

try in behalf of a foreign one. This Is a
fair proposition. Is it accepted?

MRS. HOFFMAN SPEAKS

Delivers a Forceful Address at the
Elm Park Chwrch on Our

Inheritances,

Mrs. Clara Hoffman, state president
of tbe Missouri Women's Christian
Temperance union, addressed a vast
andience last evening at the Elm Park
eburoh npOn the question of Temper
ance and more particularly in connec
tion with its relation to tbe children.
Mrs. Hoffman said:

It has been my privilege to address many
meetings in many beautiful churohes, but
never have 1 bad the pleasure or address-
ing a large audience in a place more beau
tifully adapted than your Elm Park
cburcb. I wish to speak to you upon a
rjlmso of the tomperunce question which
rarely toncnes tne earnest attention or our
people. Nations, states, families ana in
dividuals leave legacies. Legacies are in
evitable. Some may leave stocks, some
may leave cash, etc., hut nevertheless all
of us leave a sure inheritance, and tbat is
bis or ber own record: but, good or bad, it
Is a sure record, borne are humiliated oy
tbe blood in tbeir veins and humiliated by
the name they bear; and what is more
terrible, what is produced is reproduced.

There is also another aspect to tbe ques
tion, we bear the saying "Like master,
like servant," and tbe reason why we have
such a number of poor servants is that we
have such a number of very, very poor
masters. H environments create a likeness
unto themselves, what shall be tbe pro
duction of our environments in this boast
ing century of enlightenment our 40,000
saloons, breweries ana aistuienes. wnat
legacy are they preparing for our descen
dants? Why should the child suffer for
tbe sins of its father? Vice produces vIcd
and I may safely say that virtue produces
virtue,

How much attention do you give to tbe
cultivation of these virtues? How care
ful ou legislators are with these subjects
tbat i 'erest politicians, but what little
thought is given to the little cnuaren. i
believe that when we are called to the
great white throne to give accounts for
tbe deeds in body, an sins win pais oeiore
this siu of sins and enme ot crimes, viz:
tbat of transmitting an unclean iohori
tance. The child never asked for it, never
sought for it, it the inheritance was good
it is one question but if it was evil be has
no power to reject lfc

Ecranton'a Bualaasa InUrssta.
The Tribune will soon publish a care

fully compiled ana ciassmed list ot the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Tbe edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
bbotogrwure views ot our public build
ings, business Mocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits ot leading citizens. JNo
similar work has ever given an equal rep
resentation of Scranton's many indus
tries, it win do an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies ot
tbis handsome work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. Tbe circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as tbe city
at large. Representatives of the tribune
will call upon those whose names
are desired in this edition and explain
its nature more tuny.

Those desiring views ot their residences
in this edition will please Kave notice at
the omce.

Dr. O. a Laubach
Is going to Chicago where be will attend
ur. Haskell's fost Graduate Dental school
during the month of Ootober. Tho doctor
is noted for bis "up to date" methods and
desires to deep astride with the times ani
give his patients the benefit of bis expert,
ence. .

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
ofilce, 441 Wyomiag avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 in tbe morning until U in the
evening.

Tbe orphans' conrtsnleof tbe real estate
of Thomas G. Smith, deceased, consisting
of a home and lot and vacant lot, Monroe
avenue, aad vacant lot, and house, barn
and lot, Madison avenne, Ninth ward,
stands adjourned until Wednesday.Septem-be- r

2(1, at 1 o'clock, a, m., at the arbitra-
tion room, court house, for want of bid-
ders.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Thurs-
day, 2 o'clock p, m.

Fine Cigars
We can offer many induce-ment- a

to hotels, clubs and
individuals who are now pay-
ing fancy prices. Our

"El Candillo" at tOO per thousand,
"Santa Vivla" at W0 per thousand,

are better than tbe average 75
Cigars.

"White Seal," all Havana, at tiO per thou-
sand.

"Coursen's Scranton," Havana, at 138 per
thousand.

"Coursen's Rosebud," all Havana, at $40
per thousand.

Large Hue imported. All the
leading brands Key West. Write
for trial order. One thousand as-

sorted at above price.

E. G. COURSES,
Wholesale and Retail

DEFENDS OUR PRINTERS

Letter of President H. G. Bacon, of Scranton

Typographical Union.

HE SCORES CHAIRMAN FOSTER

As s Board of Trade to Request His

Resignation ' from tho Printing
Committee Typographical Union

Takes Action Resolutions Passed
at a Meeting Held Yesterday Afte-
rnoonThey Speak to the Point.

The following letter has been re
ceived from H. G. Bacoa, president of
tbe borauton lypograpbloal union,
with regard to the action of the board
of trade committee on printing, in
awarding the contract for printing
its annual report to a Delaware firm;
EJitor of The Tribumi.

Sir; I have read with some concern the
action of the board of trade committee on
printing in awarding tbe contract for
tbeir annual report to a firm not resident
in this city; also the strictures upon tbe
committee's course by Mr.Smithing, and the
oner ot the tribune this morning, and it
seems but just that the practical portion
ot tbe business should he heard from. Tho
board of trade was. I believe, organized
for the purpose of inducing manufactories
and business plants to locate in Scranton,
by showing its advantages over lees favor-
ed localities, and when once located to
foster and encourage their growth to the
end that we may have a greater Scranton.
This has been and will continue to be of
great advantage to our city's growth; but
tbe board has in this one instance strayed
from tbat purpose. Instead of patronizing
tbe concerns of onr city they farm out
tbeir printing to a foreign firm.

This is all wrong; it shows that some
one is badly tangled, and I suspect it is
the chairman of tbe printing cominittoe of
the board trade. This same chairman is
known as the "printers' wrecker'1 in
Pottsville and other towns in tbe lower
portion of the state. It is not to be won-
dered at that be should want to "farm"
tbe board's printing to an outside party,
for I venture to say there is a reputable
printing house in Scranton tbat would ac-

cept the work at figures of bis dictation
and put up with the changes and altera-
tions (without compensation) he would de
mand.

In defense of tbe printers of Scranton,
I wish to say that I "bolievo the members
of Scranton Typographical Union to be
equal to those ot any other city of the size
of Scranton in ability, education and
merit. The action of the chairman of tho
board is an imputation upon the skill of
tbe bcranton printer, and 1 cannot sutler
it to pass unnoticed. Had Mr. Foster gone
to the various offices with bis specifi
cations of the work bo wanted done and
asked to Bee samples, as any thorough
business man doe. even bis taste for what
be calls "good printing" would have been
satisfied. He preferred to pursue the
same methods with bis printing that be
does with hu school ot mines and mechan-
ics by correspondence.

If tbe Scranton board of trade desires
really to promote tbe interests of the city
of Scranton it will at once ask for the res-
ignation of Mr. Foster from the printing
committee and relegate him to the rear,
where be proporlv belongs. He makes an
elegant representative for the Wilmington
Doaru ot trade, but a mighty poor one lor
Scranton. H. G. Bacon.
President Scranton Typographical Union.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. Zi.
The Scranton Typographical union nt

a meeting yesterday passed the follow-
ing spirited resolutions ou the same
snlject:

Whereas, The action of the Scranton
board of trade in awarding tbe printing
of the annual report of that body to par-
ties outside of the city whose interests tbe
board is presumed to foster, is hurtful to
the business, aud does not bring tbe ad-
vantages of Scranton properly before tbe
public

Whereas, We believe that the board of
trade's action in awarding the contract to
a Wilmington, Del., firm for printing tne
report was done upon the "Cheap John"
principle, and for the purpose of adver-
tising certain printing business wreckers,
and to belittle the printers of Scrauton
generally; thorefore,

Kesolved, That Scranton Typographical
union, No. Wi most emphatically con-
demns tbe Soranton board of trade in
sending their printing out of town; and
also the action of tho builders' exchange
in farming their work to "fake" advertis-
ing solicitors and firms outside the city.

Resolved, Tbat the Typographical union
believes tbat it such course is persisted in
by the board of trade, builders' exchange
and large firms, it will injure, if not
totally ruin, the printing business in
Scranton.

Kesolved, By Scranton Typographical
union No. 118, tbat it will forfeit $100 to
any charitable institution to bo agreed
upon if any strictly union office in Scran-
ton cannot do as good a job ot work as
can be done elsewhere, either half tone or
letter press.

Resolved, Tbat we denounce the "fake"
methods of certain would-b- e publishers ot
Scranton in holding up to ridicule the print-
ers because ot tbe indifferent class of work
they have done. First class work com-
mends itself and reflects credit upon the
office turning it out, but no office wantB to
pines Its imprint upon a poor job.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the daily papers of the city.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

HlM'l TW IOCA

W.W. BERRY hhl
JSJ Jewolsr KiKW
w 'it 417 Lackawanna Ave. r r

Li

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

WILL FIT CORSETS AT- -

OSLAeWS
128 Wyoming Ave.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

Best Sets of Teeth,$300
Including tbe palnlera extracting
ot teeth by an entirely new pro-
cess.

"
i .

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO Wx'OailNU AVE. '
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1 WHY 1

i NOT
HAVE YOTJB

I Plumbing
ns) AND

Tinning
tut ' bm

S done by competent work- -

S nienf We make a specialty B
of jobbing. You leave your g

S order; we do tho rest. S

I H. BATTIN & CO. I
S 120 PENX AVEXUR S
m 22
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'The above represents our "Dsohboard"
Lantern, used for night driving. We e

it is tbe best one on the market.

Our Price is 69c.
We also have the regular Tubular Lan-

tern at 45c latest improved.

Also Hanging Wall Lamps, with re-

flectors, 30c. complete.

C. S. WOOLIOMH,

319 Lacka. Ave.

GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

100
Different styles in

COATS
The newest things and all
latest shades

FOR S2.BD
Come early and have your
pick.

X. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Next to Dime Bauk.

Look over your Furs and
see that they are all right
before tho cold weather sets
in. Have them repaired by
a Furrier. J. BOLZ.

The Following.
6 TO 8 AT --

sy2 TO UK AT
12 TO 2 AT -

Are the sizes and prices on
Cl 1:

unrnriii v . ,1 . n k in niine

fit welL

'

lISPOslOGl S
"

IN THESE TIMES
People want a great deal for their money.

They require good things at little expense.
That's Just how THE STANLEY COM BIN A- -I

ION enme to bo created. It's an outfit con-
sisting of a Doublo.breaated two CO
pairs of pants, and the latest style Stanley
cap of same mat rlnl to match. Also extra
Muttons with each The goods are of
styllHh fabrics, of a most excellent quality
especially adapted for service, and we can
sell you the WHOLE COM HIKATION as
cheap ns yon can buy the bare suit from
otuor dealer.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

fSlllllf
fiuiA 11 11 a mr'K 1 m

Clothiers. Hstters, FurnishEra

do yon dread Monday
waslidayt Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into tho street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
week! Special "POUND
RATES" to families. Write
for these terms.

Drop a postal-o- nr wagons will call prom jtljt

Laoedry
322

' .' BITO
,.t..T-- , 1 HATSm' rif! ''i.i. AT

$1.00
1.25
1.75

a line of Children's
-- 1 1

runner iif"Pif(i. lacs or ijullu

latest fad in Stick
and enam

cheaper and more stylish an4

Made of Satin, all colors.
Elastic ends, very nobby;
they look like one dollari
25c. buys a pair.

every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

BiLKTISTER'S
All the late3t novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

The
Pins,
eled, 7c. each.

Jjl Go to the trouble of having your
I B, Dresses made. Our Ready-mad- e

Dresses are

Coat,

outfit.

mm

School

plated

Gives bought of us. We keep them inif 3 w
wCli repair free of charge.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
. 224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


